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THE 

TRANSLATOPv 
TO THE 

I — 

R E A D E 
_ yittg taken notice of the fcandal and reproach^ 

tobich my Author, The Great Majler of Nature, 

^ W" "jr ^ bit moft excellent and incomparable piece, called 

^ The Sylva Sylvarum, #r Natural Hiftory, being 

{pibitherto it hath been)Printed tcithoutthisPre- 

• paratdry, lies daily liable unto, by reafon of the 

Ignorance of the Vulgar, ttho, not under funding the mof rare in¬ 

tention of its 'fioble Author, are apt to efteem it at a Light and Triitkl 

Work i ^ becaufe therein there are contained feyeral experiments of 

no extraordinary ufe in tbemfelVes t I knetv not boto better to rvin- 

dicate his Noble Lordjbips Honour and Credit in this point, than to 

Prefix before if, hit Lord/hips ownfreparatory thereunto,xchich of 

itfelfycill Juficiently maintain its ^Authors Credit, and yiill demon- 

ftrate his true Intention in the Compiling thereof, and fo rvindicate it 

/(If from that Ignominy, to which it before flood obnoxiotu. It is 

true that worthy Do£torKa.wky,(towbom themrld is in nofmall 

degree a debtor, as well for the bringing to light and publifling of this 

rare Hiflory, and many other of his Lord/hips excellent works, as for 

explaining and expounding feyeral of them) has, in his Preface there¬ 

unto made known much of his learned Lordjlips intentions touching 

the ’fame (thich this Preparatory will in no "wife prejudice, 'but yet 

I think it Lnot be denied,but that his Lord/hiP hath cxprejjed his oten 

\mind more fully, and pofitiyely in this his •Preparatory; and befidcs, 

Ithat men will be apt curjorily to run oyer a Preface to the Reader, 

\minding more the Work it {elf-, Uereos they-will be inyited more to 
Itonder and confider a Preparatory, as that tehich yfUfit them for the 

A 2 - better 

^ See Aplior. 
following. 
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The Tranflator to the Reader. 

better underflanding of thefoUowmg Work* ^eceinjetben €our- 
teom Readery that mparalelied Peiceof his Lord/Jjips, and look upon 
it ypith an other eje than formerly^ and eonfldcr the things therein j 
contained not barely^ but as they harve reJpeB to a more mhk end, viz. 
To the founding of a found and true Pbilofophy^ for mhkh end his 
learnedLordjhipintended themy (as be has himfelf more fully teftified 
in this enfuing Preparatory-) Thus much 1 thought good to adyeiti^e 
^ou in mine Authors behalf as y^eU to take of that feemingreproachl 
from this unlydffed peice of Hifloryy as tO' flir up^ in fome more mge^ |! 
nuouSy and more HeroicaJ Readersy the like intemion andendearonrf 
with this of mine Authors Which that it may fucccedy is the hearty \ ' 
defy e of him thatymthf andin all other things i is defir out of the Ptttr- 
lick good and benefit* 

W.W. 

i! 
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/ 



The Defer ipion offucb a Jsfatural and Experiment all 
Hifiorj/j as maj be jufficienty in order to the Bajis and 
Foundation of true Thilofopby* 

we put forth our Inftauration by parcels 
% % tends to this end, that (bmc part thereof may be 
§ 1 ^ out of danger. The like realbn moves us, at 
% f prefent, to Tubjoyn one other little part of that 

work, and to let it forth together with thole we 
have already finifiied ,* that is, the Defeription and Delineation 
of fuch a Natural and Experimental HiUorj^ as may be in order 
to the building of Thilofoplp^, and may contain matter in it 
found, copiouS) and fitly digefted for the work of the Inter¬ 

preter that follows it. The proper place for this would be in¬ 
deed, when we (hall come, by tht order of Inquiry unto Pre-^ 

paratories. But it Icems to us a wiler part, rather to anticipate 
it than to tarry for its proper place, bccaufe that fuch an Hifl;o> 
ry, as we defign in our mind, and (hall preftntly delcribe, is a 
thing of exceeding great weight, nor can it be compalTcd with- 
out vaft labour and charges, as that which (lands in, need of 
many mens endeavours. And (as we have ellcwherc faid, is a 
work truly R cgal; wherefore we think it not amifs to try, if 
happily thefe things may be regarded by others ^ (b that while 
we arc perfeding in order thole things which wc defign, this 
part, which is fo various and burdenlbme, may incur life time 
(if foit plealethe Divine Majefly) be provided and prepared, 
others adjoyning their labours to ours in this occafion elpeci- 
ally feeingthat our ftrength (ifwe (hould ftand under it alone} 
may feern hardly lufiicient for fi)great a Province: For, as for 

thebufinefs it felf of the Intellea:, pollibly we (ball be ableto 
conquer that with our own ftrength; but the Materials of the 
Underftanding are of fo large an extent, that thofe miift be 
;gaind and brought in from every place (as it were by Fadors 
and Merchants.} Befidcs wc eftcem it as a thing fcarce wor¬ 
thy our enterprize, chat wc our Iclves fhould fpend time in fuch 
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A Preparatory tOy &c. 

a bufmefsas is obtainable by almoft all mens indaftries. But that 
which is the main of the bufinefs, we will now our felvcs per¬ 
form, Which is, to propound diligently and exadly, the man¬ 
ner and defeription of fuch a fort of Hiftory, as may fatisfic 
our intention, left men, not being admonilhcd^lhould, loyter 
out their timesjand order themfelves after the example of the 
Natural Hi^oriesin ufe, and lb fhoiild ftray far from our 
[ntention. Mean time, that, which we have often faid, may 
moii appofiteiy be repeated, clpecially in this place,* That if all 
the Wits of all Ages, which hitherto have been, or hereafter 
ever fliali be, were clubb'd together; If all Man kind had 
:^iven, or fliould hereafter give their minds wholly to Philofb- 
phy. And if the whole Earth were, or fhould be compofed of 
nothing elfe but Academies, Collcdges, and Schools of Learn¬ 
ed Men ; Yet, without inQ\\2L Natural and Experimst^dBifloryi 
as we fhail now preferibe, we deny that there could be, or can 
be any progrels in Philofophy, and ocher Sciences^wortliy of 

|lvka*kind. on the contrary, fuch an Hiftory as this, be¬ 
ing gam'd and wcll 'compilM, joyning experiments of ofeand 
experiments of Light together, which will be met with, or be 
fearchtd out in the cburle ofche Interpretation it (elf, theinqueft 
of Nature, and alLScicnces, would be the bufincGof buta 
veryfewyeaTs. Either this therefore muft be put in adion, or 
the work muft be dcierted j for by this one way alone the foun¬ 
dations of a true aud a<5ti.ve Philofophy can be eftabliflied 5 
and then men fliall fee clearly, being, as it were, roulcd out of 
adeepfleep, what is the difference between the opinions and 
fiiStionsof wit, and the true and adive Philofophy ^ and what 
ic isatiaftto conlult with Nature her lelf concerning Nature. 

Firft, then wcfliall give fome general precepts concerning j 
the compiling of fuch an Hiftory .* And next we will (ec before 

[ Mens eyes a particular frame thereof; (bmetimes inferdng no 
hefs to what the Inqueft fhould be adapted and referred, than 
what ought to be enquired after. To wit, that the (cope of the 
bufinels being well underftood and foreften, it may bring 
other things into the minds of men, which happily (hall be 
psiTedbyof us. Now this kind of Hiftory we are wont to 
ftileX^^ Firfi, or Mother Hifior 
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aphorisms 
Concerning the Compofure of this firft 

HISTORY 
APHORISM. / ' 

The divifion of 

I 

is iituate in a threefold fiiate, and doth, as it were^ . 
^ * *♦> undergo a triple. Government: For either llie is at liber- U/je Natural 

t ® ty, anchcarries her fclf according to her ordinary courfe 3 
% 1^1 orlbeisdifturb’d and thruft from herftate bytheviti- 
S ^ ^ t oufnefs and infolency of the Matter^ and by the violence 
T of Impediments: Or ll]e’is contained and framed by 

Humane Operation. Now the firft of thefe 
Conditions relates to the Species of things 5 the fecond to Movers; the 
third to Aru0aIs: Votin things eftedied by ArtNature receives the 
yoke from Humane Domimon ; for thofe things vvould never have been 
made without Man : but through the labour and operation ot Man, 

I there feems to be quite a Inew frameof Bodies,^and, as it were, another 
Univerfality of things, or another Theatre. Thre.efqid therefore is the 

]NaturdHillorj^ for it treates of either the or the or the 
]Bandso^ Nature: So that we may not unfitly divide it into a, Hiftory or 
l‘G(/ieratio}isy Preter pencractons•i2ivA Artsthe laft whereof weufetonomi- 
mate alfo Mechanical an4 ExperimentaL Nor do we give in precept, that 
thefe three be treated of Severally f for why may not Relations, of Mon- 
ftcrs, in their feveral kinds, be joyned to the Hiftory of; thQ Species them- 
fclves > And Artificials are fometimes rightly joyned with the^ Species, 
but fomctimes they do better apart : Wherefore it is beft to deal with 
thefe thiiias according as the matter will bear it > fo^i Method dpph equally 
caufe repetitions ai)d prolixity, as well where there |s too much, as where I 

there is none of itatalhrr . 
e.ji. 

i > 
. A- 

IL 

'" This Natural BiBcru mt is threefold in its fubjea fas before we have 
told you) fort is twofold in its ufe,?' for it is ufed either for thefoare 
knowledge of'thofe things which are therein contained 5 
cipal ana firft itiatter fubftanc^ or ftuff (if I may 

^ fo fay) of- the true Ai^ this laft ufe: of it is now intended 

The twofold 
ufe of the 
Natural Hi¬ 
ftory. 

nowv 



A Treparatory to the Natural 

Three things 
to be avoided 
in the Natural 
Hiftory 

Pbilofophy mu ft 
be avoided. 

Deferiptions) 
and PiHureSi 

Superflitiottf 
Relations. 

id; \o : 
-'■ri 

now, I fav, and never before by any man ; for neither did ^rtilotk. ilw 
Theo’^hrLtftti, nor Dw^condn, nor Cnjitt PIikik, much iefs the Modern W'ri ' 
tcrsjcvcr propound unto thcnifclvcs this end of a Namral Hilhry, whcrcofi 
we novv fpeak. And it is of much concernment, that whotwer hercaftcrl 
ftall undertake the Penning of a A'arKr.Z/yifjf^r,, (hould cjntinually think 
upon, and conlider this with themfelves, That they ought not to ferve the 
delight of their Reader, no, nor the very profit which he may sain at nre- 
fent bythe Relations 5 but to feck-and find out plenty, and variety of 
tmn.s which may luffice for the compofureof trueadtions; Forif thev 

wi think on tins, they will preferibe to themfelves the manner of fuchan 
Hutory ♦ ior the end governs the means. 

, III. 

Kow. byhowmuchthisthingisabtifinefs of greater pains and indu- 
Itrj 5 by lo much it is the more probable, that it wvl be Jefs burdened with 
iuperfliioLis matters. There are three thinos therefore, of which men are 
to be plainly warned, that they very feldome fpend pains about them be 
mg inch things, which may increafe the bulk of the work prodiaiouflv' 
but can little or nothing promote its virtue. a j 

Firjt then , Ltt Antiquities, Quotations, and Suffrages of Authors 
ccafe ; let Strifes, Controverfics, and Dufenting Opinions, and all thinas 
PMalogu^ be avowed: Let not an Author be cited, unlefs in a dubious mal 
ter; not let a Controvcrfic be intcrpoled, except in a matcer of great mo- 

things, which tend to the ornament of sJech and 
to Imiilituaes, and the treafutc of Eloquence, and ail fuch tovs as rhofo 
be totally rejeaeci ,• an^ let all thofe things which are received, be them- 
lelvcs* propounded briefly, and in fhort, that they be nothincr Jefs than 
words; for no maadiat collets, and lays up Materials for Edifices ei 
ther for any the like Strudures, doth (as is done in ShoDs/take 
care to pile them m order foi "a fight to pleafe, but'he looks only that 
they be, found and good, and that they take up but little room in the 
place where they are laid, , And juft fo muft it be done with this. 

Secondly^ Ihat Luxury of Natural Hiftories makes not much to the 
matter, which confifts in the numerous Deferiptions and Pidturcs'of the 
■SpforSj'and in the'eurious variety of them; for thefe minute varieties 
of them ate nothing but a certain fport, or paftime, and wantonnefs of Na 
ture, and they happen almoft. to the Nature of Individuals • And thev" 
lave a certain pleafant and delightful expatiation in the thiners themfelves^ 
but a very fmall and almoft ftiperfluous Information towards the Sciences ’ 

Thirdly^ AllSupctftitious Relations (we fay not Prodigious ones when 
the memory of them may be found credible and maintainable,but Suneffti 
tious ones) and the experiments of Ceremonial Magick are wholly to be 
omitted. For we would not, that the Infancy of Philofophy, whcreimro 
a Natural h,Bo^ gives the firft_ Suck, flwuld be accuftonied to old Wo¬ 
mens Fables. There- may* happifyifee a nine Ifaftcr • there fis made Lome 
whar a deeper entrance iPto the,inquiry of Matifte) to fun lightly over 
Inch rhinos as thefe, if there reniain any wh'if of'Natural -Virtue in thofe 

regs, it may be extraifted and laid up for ufe 5 mean time let them be laid 
.aiide.- Even the experiments of Natural Magick muft be diligently arid 

, fevere- 



and Experimental Hiflory. 
'feverely vanned before they be received, cfpccially cbofe which are wont'to 
bederived from the vulgar fympathy and antipathy, with a great deai of 
flhthfuincfs and facility, both in believing and feigning thepi^ 

Neither is it a fmall bufinefs that is done. In the imb^urdening of a* Natu- 
; ralHiftoryof thefe three fuperfluitiesj which wc have mentioned, which 

would othcrwife ftuffe up whole Volumes. Nor is here an end yet; for 
ina great wofk) it is as requifite, that the things received be Penned fuc- 
cindly, as that iuperfluous matters be Jopt of : Althou«^h there is no 
doubt, but that this kind of curtnefs and brevity, will afford far lefs de- 

! light both to the Reader and W riter. But it muft always be remembred 
! that this thing} that is in hand, is nothing elfe, but the Garner and] Store- 

houfe of things, wherein men muft not tarry or dwell with pleafure • but 
muft defcend thereto as need requires, when any thing is to be made u(e 

i of, about the work of the /fjterpreter which follows it. 

IV,. 
j ”■ .■ 1 ■ 

j , In the Hiftory which we require, and purpofe in our mind, above all 
i things it muft be looked after, that its extent be large, and that it be made 

after the meafure of the Univerfe, for the World ought not tobetyed 
i into the ftraightnefs of the underftanding (which hitherto hath been done; 

but our Intelled (hould be ftretched and widened, jfo as ro be capable of 
I the Image of the World, fuch as we find it; for that cuftome otRrfpeB- 

iftg but a few things, and puffing fentence according to that paucity and 
fcanrnefs hath fpoiled all. Therefore we re-alTuming that divifion of our 
Natural Hiftory, which we made of it a little before (that it be cither of 

j Generationsy Pretergenerationsy ov ^rts.) We have cpnftitutcd five Parts 
' of the Hiflory of Generations. Let the firft be concerning the 
I and .Celeftial tbmgSy the fecond of MeteorSy and Regions (as they call them; of 
i the ^/V, to wit of the Trads from the Moon to the Supefficies^f the 
I Earth: To which part alfo we afiign for orders fake (however the* truth 

of the thing be) all kind of Comets, both fublimer as lower. The third, 
! of xh^ Land axid Sea. The fourth, of the (as they call them) of 
I Elamcy or Fir/y Aircy Watery and Earth. But we would have the Elements 
■ uaderftoodj not for the Firfi Principles of things, but for the greater Malfcs 

of Natural Bodies: for thp Nature of things is fo diftrrbuted, that the 
f Quantity, or Mafs of certain Bodies in the llniverle is very great, bccaufe 

that there is required an eafie and obvious Texture of the Matter to the 
framing of them, fuch as are ?hofe four bodies which we fpcak of. * But 
for certain other bodies their ^Qiiantity is in the Univerfe fmall and fparin^- 
ly afforded , by reafon of the. Texture of the Matter very unlike and fub- 

! till, and in moftof them Determinate and Organical: Such as are'the 
i Species of Natural things, Metals, Plants, Animals. . Wherefore we are 

wont to ftile the former fort^of bodies Greater CdeBions, the latter Smahr 
: . ColleBtons. * But of thofe Guaur CoHe^fom ^he fourth part of this HiRory 
i treateth under |he name of^ifements, as we faid before.' Nor is the fourth 

part confounded with the and third in this, that in all of them we 
v\\a\^to£jaxxo\^of. AirptVatffyan^ Eartb.y for in the fecond and third part 
is contained thcHiftory or them, as the Entire parts of the VVorld, and 
as they refpea.thefahrick^nd framing, of the Univerfe 5 but in tlx? fourth 

1—-—"——___®..__. . 

thk Natural 
Hiftory mnfl 
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part there is contained the Hirtory of their Subftance and Nature,^.which 
bears fway inthc fcvcral fimilar parts of them, and is not'related to the 
whole. In finc^ the 6fth part of the Hiftory treats of the tel]er CoUeBi- 
o;;y of 5^fc/Vr3 about which Natural Hiftories have hitherto been chiefly 

converfant. . ■. . . , • . 
But as to the Hiftibry of Preterfeneraxiom f We have already faid, that it 

fnay.-very commodioully be joyhed with the Hiftory of Gemraxiom, but 
that part only which is Prodigious and Natural ; for we fet afidc theSu- 
perftitious Hiftory of Miracles (of what fort loever) for aTreatife by it 
lelf.; Nor is it to be at all received at the beginning, but a little after, 
when there is a little deeper entrance made into the enquiry of Nature. 

ftut the Hiftory of Arts, and of Nature, altered and changed by Man, 
or the Experimental Hiftory, we make threefold : For it is cither drawn 

I forth from Mechamck ^rts, or from the Operative Part of Liheral SciincfS 5 

or from-many Praiflices and Experiments, which have not grown into a 
proper Art, yea, which fonx^times we meet ih moft vulgar experience, 
which do not at all require any Art. Wherefore if, a Hiftory ihouldbe 
made out of all thefe which we have fpoken of, out of Generations^ Preter- 
generations, Arts, and Experiments, nothing feems to be pafted by, wherc- 

I by the fenfe might be inftruded to inform the llnderftanding, and then we’ 
ihould not any longer dance round within fmall Circles (as if we were en- 

'chanted by a Spell) but fhould equalize the Circumference of the World 
lin our Circuirs; ’. > 

’='f 
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Aiponglithofe^ piarts of Hiftory which we have fpoken of, the Hiftory of 
4/fiisof moft ufe* becaufe it demonftrates things in Motion, and leads 
niore diredlly to 'Pradlice, Befides, it takes away the Vizard and Vail 
from NaturaPxhings,which for the moft part are hidden ahdobfeured un¬ 
der variety of figures and outward appearances. In fine, the vexations of 
Art are indeed like the Bands and Fetters of Protmi, which manifeft the 
utmert endeavours and abilities of the Matter; for Bodies will not be 
deftroyed or annihillated, but they will rather alter rhcmfelycs into various 
forms. Thcreforo the greateft diligence muft be uled about this Hiftory, 
although MechanieJe (as itmayfecmd and lefs Liberal (without any arro- 
gancy. an^.'prideO ' 

..Again, of Arts, thofe are preferred, which exhibite, alter, and prepare 
Natural Bodies, and the Materials of things s as'Husb^hdry, Cookery, 
Ghyrpiftry, Deying., the Workings of Glafs, Efmaltay'ifu|kr, Gtinpow; 
der,/jlttificial Fires, Paper, and'the like*. -'But thofe are of fniallcr ufe, 
which, chiefly conftft in a fiibtle motion of the^Hands' ah<f.-fjiftrumcnts; 
fuch;as are VVea^ng, ForgeryArchitecf^rco the Ope^dtfons of Mills,' 
Clocks, and the like ^/although thirfe alfo afc^By no mcansto|e nbgled^d'^j 
as well, becaufe: we may meet with many ^'ngs in them^ which have rc- 
fped to the alterations of Natural Bodies,;*' becaufe they do accurately 
inform ius concerning*the motidri' of Laitoff-f which is*a Etrfinefs of very 
great moment for many thingsP^ :But through the vVholecbnTpiling of this 
Hiftpty of Arts,"this is alwaysi to be admonifhed, and to be throtighly 
cqmmitted to Memory ; that hi expcrimcntfe-‘OfWrtr, toronIy thofeare 

' .« .« r- .r-t to 



.to be receiud which lead to the end of the Art, but thofe alfo 
which intervene by any means. As fot example, that Locufts. .and 
Crabs boiled, though before they were of the colour’of the durt, wax 
icd, belongs not ^otheTablc, yet this very inftance is not amifs to in¬ 
quire out the nature of Rednefs, feeing the fame thing happens ailo to 
burned Bricks. Likewife that Flefh is fooner faked in Winter than in 
Summer, notonly tends thither, that the Cook fcafon his Meats well,^ and 
as much as isfufficient, but alfo it is a good inftance todifeover the Nature 
and ImprciTion of Cold. Wherefore he is ejuite out of the way, that 
thinks to fatisfie our Intention by Colle(Sting Experiments of Arts, to this 
end only, that the fevcral Arts may be better pcrFcdcd, (although wc do not 
altoacthcr defpife this alfo in many things.) But this is plainly our mind, 
that°all the Rivulets of Mechanical Experiments, may flow from every 
part into the Sea of Pnilofophy. But the choife of Inffanccs mod emi¬ 
nent in every kind (which niuft be chiefly and diligently fought for, and, 
as it were, hunted after) is to be looked for in the Prerogatives of In- 

fiances, 

Vi;;_ - 
y * I 

t 

VVe fliouid refumc in this place alfo that which we havt elfewhere 
more lirscly handled; but here, by way of precept it will fuffice briefly 
to command, that there be received into this Hiftory, firft moll Vulgar 
things,fuch as any one would think not worthy to commit to Writing, be- 
caul? they be fo familiarly known: Next, things of nc) value? illiberal and 
fordid, (for all things ate,clean unto the clean, and if Lucre Imell well 
thouvhoutof Stale,‘much 'more doth Light and Information out of any 
thing’:) Alfo trivial and childilli things (no wonder, for we mull plainly 
:Trow children again:) Lall of all, things that leem to be of too nice a 
Fubtilty, and in thcmfelvcs are of no ufc. For fas is already laid; thofe 
things that are proponnded in this Hiftory are not gathered together for 
their own ftke 5 wherefore it is not fit to mcafure the Dignity of them by 
thcmfelves, but fo far forth as they may be transferred to other things, and 
hjv£ an influence upon Phylofophy. 
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This alfo we give in precept, that all things as well in Natural Bodies, 
as Virtues, may (as much as is pofifible) be propounded according to num¬ 
ber, wei^^ht, and meafure, a<id determinate: for we meditate of^ Works , 
not Speculations. Now Phyficksand Mathematicks well intermingled be- 
aetPraaicc. Wherefore the exaa reftitutions and diftancesof thePla- 
ncts muft be inquired after, and fet down in the Hijlorjo^ CeWds: The 
Circle of the Earth, and how much place it occupieth,in refpea of the 
^Waters, in the Superficies^ in the Hijlorj of the Lund and Sea : How 
great a comptelTurc the Air will fuffer without any notable change ^ in tl^ 
Mon of the^/r: How much in Metals one is heavier than the other, in 
the Hiliorj of Metaisy and inndmerous fuch others, muft be enquired and 
writ down. But when exaa proportions cannot be had, then indeed vve 
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muft flye to thofe that are according to cftiiwafion, or comparative indefi¬ 
nite ones. As (if we happily- diftruft to the Calcufations of Aftrond- 
mers- concerningdiftancesj that the Moon is within the fhade of‘the Earth, 
that Mercury is above the Moon, ahd the like. Alfo when middle propor¬ 
tions cannot be bad5 let the cttreams be propounded ; As that a Weaker^ 
LoadftonC'Can Elevate apcice df Iron of fuchaweight, in rdpedt of the 
weight of the Stone-it felf, and that one moft full of virtue^to a fixtyfoM, 
proportion ^ which-we have feeii done our fclves with a very fmall armedi 
Loadftorie. And vv'e very well kiiawa that ‘thore determinate Inftances 
are not eafily or often met withal/biit they lEouId be fought out as auxilia'-' 
ry in the very CoUffc of the Interpretation" it fejf i^when the matter mdft 
of all requires itj rK>rwithftanding'if one do chance to meet vv^ith them, 
they may be inferted into the Natural Htfior), fo they do not too much re¬ 
tard the-progrefs oi its compofurc. 

VI IE 

But as to the Faith and Credit o^tho(e things which are to be received in 
thisHiftory, they muft needs either be of a certain BeJeif, of a doubtful 
Credit, or of a condemned Faith.^ Now the former fort of thefe muff be 
propounded fimpJy, the fccond with fome Note, as, (it is reported) or 
(thej fa)) or (/heard it from a perfon of Credit) or the like; for it would 
be too burdenfome a bufinefs to fet down the Arguments of Belcif on both 
Tides, and doubtlefs would be too great 0-Remora in the Writers way* 
nor makes it much matter to the bufinefs in hand, for the true Axioms will 
a little after convince the falfenefs of iht Expermentt, (i( it be not too 
breif) as elfewhere we have declared. But if the InRance be any thincr 
Noble, either for its own ufc, or becaufc mariy others may depend upon 
it, then indeed the Author muft be named, and that not only barely, but 
with fome mention, whether he affirmed thofe things cither upon credit, as 
the relations or writings of other Men (fuch as are very frequent in cf 
Plinie) or elfe upon his own knowledge 5 and alfo whether the thino- was 
done in-his time, or before him 5 further, whether it be fuch a thfno-as 
needs muft have had many witneffics, if it were true ; in fine, whetlier 
that very Author himfdf were fabulous and not credible, or fobfr and fc- 
verc, and the like, which make much to the weight of its credit. Laftly, 
things of a condemned faith, and yet ufed and celebrated, which partly by 

ocglea, and partly for the ufc of Similitudes, have for many Ages toc^e- 
thcr prevalied (as, that the Adamant binds the Loadftone, andCariike 
enervates k 5 that Amber draws all things but the Herb Bafil) muft not be 
palled over in filencc, but be warned againR in exprcTs words, that they be 
no more troublefome to the Sciences. 

Moreover it will not be araifs, if happily one meet with the Original 
Caufeof any Vanity or Credulity, to note it: As that thoFierh SatjrUm%. 

\' 

(or Ragrsort) is faid to have a force and efficacy to excite Luft 5 becaufe,^ 
forfoeth, its Root is ih^ed aftrr the figure of the Teftkles, when the truth' 
is, that happens, becaiiffi every year tfoegrows anew knotty Root, which 
adheres to that part of the Root which was of the laff year, whence come 
thofe Tcfticles; for it is manifeft, that the new Root is always found folidi 
and juicy, the old one is always withered and fpungy. VVherefore,'no'' 

 'bonder, 
I. 
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‘^wondcr^thatpiie of them Sinks in rhevvatcr, and the other Swims, which 
1 noewithftandin^^ is counted a wonderful thing' and. adds aurhoriry to the 
; other vcrtiics of that Herb, r ... ■ ; 
i 

i There remain certa/n profitable additions to the Natur.d ^vid 
i which may more commodionfly incline, and fie it for the Work of the Inur- 

' which follows it. And thcTe are five. t j 
• F/rji Quertions (Hay, not of Caufes, but‘of Fa(Sf) are to bcad- 
! iicd , to provoke and fohcice a further Enquiry. As in the Htflory of 
’ the Land and Sea. Whether the Cafpian-fea doth Ebbe and Flow, and 

in what fpaee of hours i jVSdicthcr tnere be any Southern Continent, or 
I 'Varhcrlflands, andthclikc. .. ■ 'C 

: Secondly In every new and more fubtle Bxpe mrntj the minner it idi: 
©f the Experiment propounded fbould be added : That the judgment of 

f Men may be free, whether the Information by that Experiment be to be 
trufled to, or be deceitful, and that the induftry of Men may beftirred up 
tofeekont ways fif it maybe) more accurate. ’ • 

Thirdly, If there be any doubt or icruplc lurking under any relation, 
that we would not have fupprelFed or kept blent at all, but be plainly ^d 
pcrfpicuoufly fee down, by v^^ay of No^or Advertifement; for wedebre 

‘ that thefhould be writ lo'circumfpcctly and fciupulouily, as 
if the Writers thereof hrd taken an Oath for the truth of everything 
thetein contained; feeing it is tire Volume of the Work; of Gja!, and (as 

, much as is lawful to compare thcMijeftyof Divme things with thehu- 
i miUly of things terrenej as it were.Jrr//’l»re. 

Fourthb, It will not be amifs fometimes to interweave oolcrvations 
• (that whi4 C. did; as in the Ili^orj of the Lad and Sea. That the 
' figure of the Landi (which arc yet known; in refpeft of the Seas, is South- 
' vvard narrow, and in a manner picket; towards the North broad and 

ilarae • of the Seas quite contrary. And that great Oceans cut between 
thc^Lands with Channels ftrctched forth between the South and the North, 

I not between the Eaft and Weft ; Unlefs, happily in the fartheft Polar Re¬ 
gions.. Alfo (which arc nothing cllc but General and Univerfal 

j Oafervations) may very well be joyned, as in the of Cejejisals. That 
I. Fenas never is farther diftant from Sol than 26. degrees, Mercaij than 2 3. 

and that the Planets, which are placed above the Sun, move very flowly, 
bcin<^ at the fartheft diftance from the Earth i but the Plaaets Mow the 

' 5,«movcmoftfwiftly. Moreover there is another lort of 
to be ufed, which hitherto hath not been in ufe, though it beo no iiiiall 

I moment, and chat is this, that to thofe things that .rr, thofe thmos that 
,.rr«<,t,bcannexed,asinthcHiftoryof CcMialSi that there isnetfound, 
any Star of a long Figure or Triangular; but that every Star is Globous 
and tlut cither Globous (imply as the Moon, or Angulate to the fight, bat 
round in the middle, as the other Stars, br tadious to the fight and circu at 

! in tire middle, as the Sun, or that the Stars are fcattered without any order 
' at all * fo that amon,^(k them there cannot be found either a hvc Iw figure, 

or qua’dranalc, or any other perfea figure (however ther-e be impofed uf^n 
I them the femes of Delta, oi aCr.rsth^CfJs, a Chariot zni four horfes. 
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Opinions. 

A Preparatory to the Natural, 8cc. 

and the like J fcarce even a (Iraight line , unlefsj happily, in the 
and Dagger of Orton. * ' 

Fifthly, That may perhaps fomewhat help an Inquirer which altogether 
perverts and deftroys a credulous perfon. And that is. That the Opinions 
now received with their Variety and Setfts, be rchearfed in a brief compre-^ 
henfion of words, that they may excite the underftanding and no more. 

‘ ' L >v- :.-• 

X. 

And let thefe fuffice as for general Precepts 5 which if they be hccdfully 
obferved, This Work of Hiftory will tendftraightto its end^ and will not 
grow above-meafurc: But if aJfo, as it is circumfcribcd and limited, it 
feem a vaft work to any mean fpirited perfon, let him turn his eyes upon 
Liberaries, and amongft others upon the Bodies of the (ivd and* Canonical 

Lave, on one fidcj and upon the C ommentaries of Dc(ftors and Lawyers on 
the ether fide,^ and he may fee, what the difference will be, as to the Bulk 
and Volumnes, Now for us, ( who like faithful Scribes cull out and write 
the LAWS themfelves of Naturcy and nothing clfe ) brevity is proper and 
almoft impofed upon us by the very things themiclves ^ but of Opnions, De- 

crees, and Speculations there is neither nuniber nor end, But for that we 
have made mention, in the Diftribution of our work of Cardinal 'virtues, in 
Nature ; And for thatalfo the Hiftory of thefe fnculd be finilTcd, before 
we ft^ll come to the Work of the Interpretation, we have not been unmind¬ 
ful of this bufinefs, but we have referved this work for our fclf, bccaufe 
wc dare net iTiUch promife our Iclvcs the Induftry of others in this btifi- 
nefs, before,men fhall have begun to acqiiamt themfelves a little nearer 
with Nature. > : 
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'16 A true Catalogue'of the Lord'Chancellors^ 

Anno i6t^yT ^ Sir f y Chancellor of the 
‘ c? Car, a. Exchequer to King Charles the Fiffl^ had 
r " , the Great* Seal oEE^g/^^/J committed toj 

‘ ^ his' Giiiftody i ^ Jan, 
And was made Lord Chancelloy' of England 

^ L'fo. I -' at Brngts' in FlandersJan. follow-j 

. .pi . ■ \H .r bl^uAv) 

Anno^ 166j. Sir Orlafido BridgcmanKm^t and Baronet 
i^ C^ir, i, h> Lord Chief Juftice of the Court of Coni- 

■ ^ mom Pleas, had the Great,Seal of E«i?- 
i land committed'to his Cuftody 20 Aug. 
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